
PITHY LITTER FROM
CHAIRMAN WANNAMAKI

Columbia, Feb. 24.-Plant less cot
ton this year. This is not new appea
to the cotton farmers, but never wa
the need so imperative or the signifi
cance so great. There have bees
several meetings in Columbia, attend
ed by farmers from every county il
the State, and at the last convention
on February 13th, the sentiment fo
reducing the acreage by one-third o
last years crop was unanimous.
A State central committee has bees

named, with J. Skottowe Wannamalle
of St. Matthews, a farmer of larg
interests, as chairman. This commit
tee has mapped out a definite plan o
action which centers around having
one particular (lay on which the farm.
era are urged to assemble and to sigr
pledges that they will not plant more
than two-thirds of last years crop,
Governor Cooper has issued a procla-
mation in which he sets forth that
the acreage must be reduced, and he
has named Feruary 28th as "Pledge
Reduction Day." The details of the
meetings are left with the county
committees, the nucleus of which was
appointed y the State Central council
in order that there might e some one
to call the meetings and start the
organizations in the several counties.
Already reports are coming in that
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BEST PREYENTIVE
FOR INfLUENZA IS

ACTIVYE LIER
zCalotabs, the Nausealess I
Calomel That Is Free I
From Danger of Saliva- I
tion, Is the Ideal Laxativerfor Colds and Flu.
Keep your liver active, your systemc purified and your digestive organs in

perfect working order. That is the
advice of physicians as to how to I-avoid influenza and serious complica-tions. At the Irst sign of a cold or
sore throat, take a Calotab, the per-fected calomel that is free from the I
nauseating and salivating qualities of
the old style calomel, and whose
mediicinal properties are vastly im-
proved.
One Calotab at bed time with a

swallow of water-that's all. No
salts, no nausea, nor the slightest in-
terference with your eating, pleasure,
or work. Next morning your cold has
vanished, your liver is active, your Csystem is purified and you are feelingfine, with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Calotabs are sold only in orig-inal sealed packages, price thirty-five
cents. Your druggist recommends and
guarantees Calotabs by offering to
refund the price if you are not de-
lighted with them.-.Adv.)

counties are taking up the matter en-

thusiastically and that there will be
a solid array of farmers against the
forces in the manufacturing centers
that are trying to establish the price
of cotton for all future crops. The
cotton farmer is the only man in the
world who has not the opportunity
to establish his own prices. The time
has come when the farmer must stick
to his guns.
"The Battle Cry of the South" says

Mr. Wannamaker is "Commercial
Freedom." Thirty-five cents per pound
for basis middling for 1918 cotton.
Thirty-three and one third per cent
reduction in acreage. Fifty per cent
reduction in commercial fertilizers
for 1918. The stakes are great. Suc-
cess is certain. Success means a new
commercial South with commercial
freedom and marvelous changes in
every phase of commercial life of the
South."

Small crops mean more money.
That is a matter of record, incontro-
vertible. Don't put all your eggs in
one basket, is the advice of the
thoughtful men who are studying the
dangers to the South.
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95c
One lot Voile and Lawn Waist, nicely made of

good quality Voile and pretty trimmings of Vol
and Round Thread Laces and neat rows Tucks,sizes 36 to 44. Regular $1.25 value, special 95c
Monday at __ _ .. ._ __ __

$1.15.
One lot splendid quality White Voile Waists,

extra well made and handsomely trimmed in neat
rows Tucks Val Lace. Regular $1.50 $1.15
value. Special Monday .- .. .

$1.38
One lot Waist nicely made of pretty quality

Come in Monday and get yourself one or mi
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is not another car on the American market
embodies so many STANDARD and HIGH-t
ED features at a low price as the VELIE.

convincing proof of the excellence of the car.t'imken axles, front and rear; Hotchkisst
erful riding qualties due to the long three-

than most cars. Its mirror body finish is
nuous, its smartly-tilting windshield, gently
ke it a car YOU will be proud to own.
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This is not a local agitation. Ever
ounty in the State was reprPmnte
y its leaders in the recent . Con
entlon. In the great So- ,t.ern Cot
on Congress in New Or ans on the
8th the same action was taken tha
as taken in Columbia. On the 11t
here was a great State conventio:
n Texas, attended by 1,500 cotto:
armers who declared that they. wil
ght to the last ditch.
The reasoning farmer needs no urg

ng to attend the meetings on the 28t1
nd to take the leadership in th<
ight. Organize with the wisest an<
10st active men in the county at theead. Do not consider your dut3
one when you sign the pledge, an<

is a solemn pledge-but see thal
very mon in your school distriec
igns it, and that there are commit
ees to encourage them to hold theil
918 crop and to stick to the pledg4
Dr 1919 acreage and fertilizer reduc
Ion.
Let the 28th of February, "Pledge

teduction Day" mean the dlay or
rhich the cotton democracy of sout}!arolina will declare its independ.
nce forever from the aliens of Wall
t., who have' been forcing them t<
ccept any price and then have mock-d the poverty of the south.
At the, New Orleans meeting the

3llowing resolutions was adopted.
4th: That any man who becausc

is neighbors and the cotton produc-
rs generally are reducing cottor
ereage shall for selfish ends under-
ike to profit through such general
ction by increasing his own aereage
r by refusing to reduce the same,
zch man shall be deemed so lacking
public spirit and good citizenshipa to forfeit the confidence andl sup-

Drt of the community in which heves.
0

TROTZI(Y HATEs THE POLES

eclares They Must Be Fought to the
Last soldier.

Warsaw, Feb. 24.-(By the Associ-
ed Press.)--We must fight the
eacherous Poles to the last soldier."
his is the dictum Leon Trotzky, Rus-
an Bolshevik minister of war, sent
om the Perm front to the Smolensk-
insk headquarters, whence the
cops have been ordered to advance
Baranovichi. Trotzky is anxious
give the Poles what he terms a

esson" as he especially hates Pade-
wski.
It is just revaled that prior to

iderewski's becoming premier the

embers of the Polish legation in

oscow were 'irrested nd some shot.
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rWhen the Warsaw Government pro-1 tested the Moscow Government re-
plied:
"We are surprised. We thought we

were doing you a favor by locking upt your Bourgeois representatives."iTrotzky has assumed an exalted'a

military attitude, assembling about
thim commissaries whom he treats asI marshals. He holds frequent reviews'sometimes riding on horeback wear-ing a high sheepskin cap and callingout to the men:

"Good morrow, my little soldiers."Whereupon they reply:
"Good morrow, comrade!"
These close relations, however, didnot present one of his comrades fromstealing Trotzky's sable overcoat re-cently during a halt wvhen the war,1 minister was enjoying his

usual

sumptuous meal.

SOLDIER KILI ,ED
BY MILITARY POLICE

Columbia, Feb. 24.-Psivat, FredKincaid, of Elizabeth, N. J., was shot4and almost instantly killed this morn-ing, when military police opened fIrewhile lie was attempting to escapefrom the military police stockade atCamp Jackson. He died on the wayto the hospital.
An investigation of the shootingwill be conducted by the military au-thorities.

A GOOD IEND. .
iA good friend, stands by you whenneed. Manning people tell howDoan's Kidney Pills have stood thetest. W. R. White, of So. BoundarySt, Manning, endlorhed Doan's tenyears ago and again confirms thestory. Could you ask for more con-vincmng testimony?Mr. White gave the following state-ment March 19, 1903: "I ufeewvith kidney trouble for someufearedI would have to get up a goodf dealduring the night to pass the kidney )secretions which were hglcland contained a brick-dust lke sedl-ment. I sucered constantly with back-aches and there were sharp painsacross my loins. My back ached bad-ly and I certainly was in misery Iused Doan's Kidney Pills and theygave me splendid relief, making mefelb~ ter in every way."NEARY TEN YEARS LATER oronFebruary 15, 1918, Mr. White said:"tis always a pleasure to recoin-mend Dean's Kidney Pills. I foundtem the only remedfy that did mefany od in fact, Dean's cured mefa.mytrouble.".Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy----etDoan's Kidney Pilbl--the same dWet &Mr. White had. Foster-Milburn Co.M r.,Buffalo, N. Y.'


